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Belkin F1DN108KVM-UN-4 KVM switch Rack mounting Black

Brand : Belkin Product code: F1DN108KVM-UN-4

Product name : F1DN108KVM-UN-4

8 port, 4K@60hz, USB, 12V, DP/HDMI
Belkin F1DN108KVM-UN-4. Keyboard port type: USB, Mouse port type: USB, Video port type:
HDMI/DisplayPort. HD type: 4K Ultra HD, Maximum resolution: 3840 x 2160 pixels, Video bandwidth: 60
Hz. Product colour: Black, Housing material: Steel. Power source: DC, AC input voltage: 100 - 240 V, DC
input voltage: 12 V. Sustainability certificates: CE, Federal Communications Commission (FCC), RoHS

Ports & interfaces

Number of computers controlled * 8
Keyboard port type * USB
Mouse port type * USB
Video port type * HDMI/DisplayPort

Console ports * 3.5mm headphone, DisplayPort,
HDMI, USB A

USB connector type USB Type-A
Headphone outputs 1

Performance

HD type * 4K Ultra HD
Maximum resolution * 3840 x 2160 pixels
Video bandwidth 60 Hz

Design

Rack mounting *
Product colour * Black
Housing material Steel
LED indicators

Display

Built-in display *

Power

Power source DC
AC input voltage 100 - 240 V
DC input voltage 12 V
Input current 4 A
External power adapter

Sustainability

Sustainability certificates CE, Federal Communications
Commission (FCC), RoHS

Operational conditions

Storage temperature (T-T) -20 - 60 °C

Packaging content

Cables included AC
Manual
AC adapter included
Remote control included
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